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SPEECH BY THE HON'BLE CHIEF MI NIST ER , 
PENANG, AT THE REGIONAL OFFICIAL LAUNCHING OF THE 
·IVI ASMARA ONE WAY i- PACI\AGE TOUR AT THE E & 0 HOTEL 9 
. PtNA~b, ~ b~ SAT0RDAY, 17THo JULY 1976 @ 3~00 PM 
' . . ... . .. ·' . . ; . . . . · . . i~ · 
'rhe _Directomof -~IJASMARA Travel & Tours, 
The Dire.ctor--,General --an~ De:p~ty Cha_irmo.r.t _ Of ~ the -· . , _ 
~o~rist De~e~qpme0t Corporation, 
-~~~ Dir~c tor-G~neral _and. [)eputy . Chairman of MARA~ 
Distinguished Guests., 
L~dies -and Gen~lemen. 
The Hon'ble Chief Minister, Penang, Dr. Lim Chong Eu, 
has· aske.d me to _ convey :his sincere apologies for not being able 
to be present today at the Official Launching of Masmara One LrJay 
Package Tour and _he has asked me to repres€nt him and read out 
.his _speecho 
Iii:gives me great pleasure to be associated with Masmara 
Travel & Tours on this happy occasion of the Regional Official 
Launching. of Masmara _One Way Package Tour covering Penang, 
Kuala LUJBpurand Singapore~ - I would like to thank the Directors 
qf __ Mq.;&mara Travel & Tours for their kind invitation to attend 
the inauguration ·- of your One Way Package Touro 
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2o . You have just heard from Encik 5u1aiman Osman·, the Director-
General and Deputy Chairman of l\1A RA a bri e f and interesting , 
account of: · the progr~-ss of Masmara Travel. & Tours, the objectives · 
of the One Way Package Tour covering - Penang ·,-·. ·Kuala Lumpur and 
Singapore and the faci1i ties i -t provides·· f0r inbound tourism 
, among . ou~r nwn . people .. : - This · is .in line with the Government's policy 
through the Tourist ·D'evelopment Corporation, Malaysia, to promote ' 
dqmestic tourism at rates which many of our people can afford 
and at the same tima give our tour~sts more leistire tim~ : tb spend 
at th e ir destination and r e turn to their own homes at ' their 
convenience .. 
3e I am happy to l e arn tha~Masmara has steadily builti up its 
facilities to prQv ide new tourist ave nues covering Mal a ysia and 
to help Bumiputra agencie~ conn~cted with the travel trade to 
e stablish ~ .h eir busine ss on a firm footingo 
4o - Tocri~m in one way or anoth e r affects the life of - ~veryone · 
in Malaysia~ Pe nang its~lf thrive s on .the tourist -trade which 
is exper~encing a period of boom throughout the world. Penang 
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is fortuQat~ in that it poss e ss e s natural =harm, cultural e lements 
and a way- of -li-fe· which a ·r ·e · ·appea ling ·not only to local but also 
t.o international tourists~ _Our beaches and b e ach hotels, our rich 
cultural heritage which .is refle~ted in - o~r ; temples and kongsi 
houses, our mosques, o ur shoppin~ an d hotel faciliti e s a nd our open 
hospitality have ~reated an impre ssive image of a romantic, relaxing 
and c~rtain~y e xotic tropical island in th e suno And b e caus e we are 
all these, we face th e kee n challenge of inte inati6nal tourism with 
confid e nce. 
So Sinc-e tourist~s ·,do~· not always e nt e.r ·Malaysia through Pena·ng, 
it is very important that th e r e must be we ll organis e d and reliable 
tour ag e nci e s and operators to cate r to this need, and to offer to 
tourists flexible tour faciliti e s within Malaysiao Tourists should 
be a bl e t o travel to Pe nang from any other entry point with e ase 
and vic E: versac. 
6e I am glad to · hote that Masmara has actually bee n doing this 
s e rvice within Malaysiao As such, Pe nang looks towa rds any• 
d e v e lopme nt o f th e Company with int~r est and always ho pe s that Mas-
mara Tra v e l & Tours will continue to s e rve th e tourist industry 
in its pre sent efficie nt mann e ro 
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7. It is th e r e for e with .sinc e re and appropriate pleasure that 
I am here today to officiate th e Pe nang launching of the ne w Mas-
mara On e Vvay Package Tour., The One \day Package Tour is not simply 
a variation or e xtensicn of pre vious tour patterns but is ~ new 
idea in local tour operationo It : ta~~s t6utists on e w~y to any 
one of the three great citi e s of Kuala ' Lumpur, Singapore and PeMango 
The tourists then have th e option to stay as long as they wish or 
l e ave in any direction th e y d e sire and by whiche~er means they find 
most suitable~ This kind of fl e xiblity is an important addition 
to existing tour plans., 
Bo Howe v e r, it must be r e aliz e d that no particular tour concept 
is the ult~mate functionabl e one., Tour plans tend to compleme nt 
e a ch other rath e r than to compete with each other., Tourists 
choose th e ir tours acco~ding to their individual needsc I should 
hope the r e fore that Masmara would mainta in and consta ntly improve 
on all existing tours whil e at th e sam e time innovating new oneso 
This is most important be caus e it is the overall strength of the 
Masmara tour structure -which will ultimate ly reflect on its 
character and its prospects for the ·· future '\,vell b e ing of to;u.tism 
in Malaysiao 
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9. Penang will always we lcome all tour agencies as long as 
they genuinely have th e inte r e st of the tourists and the nation 
at h e arte It will always do what e v e r is n e c e ssary to facilitate 
the e ntry, stay and exit of th e tourists. However, it is 
n e cessary for the tourists to r e spect and upkeep the laws, moral 
value a nd good name of th e island. This kind of mutual r e spect 
and assistanc e is h e althy in any state o r country which opens 
its doors to tourism. 
10. To Masmara Travel and Tours th e n l would wish all the best 
on b e h a lf of the peopl e of Pe nango 
11o I now take great pl e asure in officially launching the n e w 
Masmara On e Way Package Touro 
Thank youo 
